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I have the honor.lT to Lrans-il to you, at the request of rhe CounciL foro'utdal Fconomic Assistance, bhe enclosed docrnent, adoDred at the thirty-fourLh
raeeting of the Session of the Council for liutual nconomic Assistance: the
communiqu6 of the thirty-fourtl rneeting of the Session of the Council for Mutual
Econcmic Ass istance.

f shoufd be qrateful if you l.roul d circu-lcte rirc re::t of the com,'nuni '1u6 a: an
of-Cic ja1 docurent of the Gener3l Assemoly under item 6f of Lhe provisional ayenda.
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Letter dated 1: August I98O from t\e Per-anent Eepresentativc
of Czechoslovakia to the United llations act_clressed to the



on the
Mutua} Ass istance

The re .-1rla.r thirtv-f.]-rr+.L r^e1.r'no .f +.hF Session of t']e Council for lluLual
nconomic Assistance vas hei.l at ?rague, the capital of the czechoslovak Socialist
Republic, froll -I" to 19 J r.rne 1980,

I]lalz i hd na ri i n

^^rrh+vi 6c hoodaA hv
the Sessionls work were the delegations of the CI4EA nenber

and of the Council of
the Government of the
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-fourth meet of the Session of the Council for

S. Todorov" Chairr,an of the Council of l{inisters of the
Rrrlnari:: C- R RnrJriprre-ruq!zt uc!uuJ !!dLL:gdrr v! !rti

llinisters of the Republic of Cuba; L. Strougat, Chairroan of
czechoslovak socialist Republie; u. Stoph' chairman of the

council of }4inisters of the Gernan Denocratic Republic; G' L6z6r ' chairman of the
council of Ministers of the Huncarian People's Fepublic; J. Batra6nh, chairna.n of
the council of Ministers of the l.{ongol ian Peoplers Repubfic i E. Babi.uch, chairman
of the Council of lr{inisters of the Polish People's Republic; I. Verdet'
Prime lrlinister of the Government of the Socialist Republic of Romanial
A. 1tr. Kosygin, Chairman of the Council of ir{inisters of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics; and Pham van Dong, Prime Minister of bhe Government of the socialist
Republic of Viet l{arn.

Under the Agreement between CI.{EA and the Government of the Socialist Federal
Fo*r'l.r'i^ .r Yr,/..c1awin. a dpl edat i')"r of the Socialist federal Republic of
yugoslavia, headed by B. Ikoni6, Deputy Chairman of the Federal Executive Council
of the socialist Federal Fepublic of Yugoslavia, participated in the meeting of the
Session,

Taklng part in the session's work by invitation in the capacity of observers
ivere delegations of ihe Peoplers Fepublic of Angola, headed by Lopo do I'ascrltrenlo'
Minister of Foreign Trade; of the Demccratic Bepublic of Afghanistan, headed by
Sultan AIi Keshinand, Deputy Chairrlan of the Revolutionary Council' Deputy
Prime l4inister and ll.{inister of Planning; of Socialist nthiopia, headed by
Teliolla Deghene, Deputy General- secretary of the supreme corjncil of the l:lational
Revolutionary Campaign for Development and Central Flanni.ng; of the Lao People's
Denoclatic Republic, headed by KhanBou soumisay, chairman of the state La.boul.

Committee i of the Peoplers Republic of Mozambique, head.ed by Marcelino Nos Santos'
secretary for Economic Policy of the central committee of the FRELIMO party i and

of the People's Denocratic Repubtic of Yemen' headed by Farai Bin Chanem' Hinister
cf Planning.

Present at the meeting of the Session were the Chairman of the CMEA conmittee
on Co-operation in the Sphere of Planning, representatives of the Permanent

cornnissions and othea organs of cME-{, and representatives of inte}national economic

oreanizations of the socialist countries'
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The nreeting was chairecl by L. Strougal , head of the delegation of the
Czechoslovak Socialist Republic and Chairman of the Government of the Czechoslovali
Socialist Republic.

lhe rneeL-n- ol the Session 'jstened to reporLs by R. Fohl.i8ek" Chairman of
the Llxecutive cormittee of cllEA, on the worlt of the council for l{utuat Economic
Assistance betveen the thirty-third and thirty-fourth meetings of the session and
on .h^ practical inp) cne:rr,abion of Lhe roain pro{rarlnes for fulther improving the
organization of comprehensive co-operation among CMnA nember countries and the r,rork
of the council; by N. K. Baibakov, chairman of the crmA comrnittee on co-operation
in the Sphere of Planning, on progress in the co-ordination of the national economic
plans of cilEA nember cou-ntries for the period t981-t!3!, implementation of the
long-term special-purpose proe;ranmes of co-operation, and further tasks in that
field; and by N. V' Faddeev' Secretary of the Council for l.llutua1 Econornic Assistance-
^h 

trr+tarc .6lar i-' +^ Fh^ ^^-.,^-.'-- ^f f,r^^rc-durr,6 L.r Jhe convenin( of the regular thirty-fjfth neeting 01- the
iesston oI ul'i11\.

The Session r'ras held at a tine when the CMEA menrber countTies were completing
the implementation of their five-year nat ional economic pl-ans for the period
1976-1980. fn a number of countries, congresses of cornmunist and workersr parties
have napped out the main d.irections of socio-economic development for the next
five-year per.icd and for the longer term, vhile in other countries active
pretrarations are under r.ra1r for holding party congresses and the fr:rther tasks of
socialist and cornmunist construction are being defined.

The period since the thirty-third meeting of the Session of CI.4EA has been
rnarhed by important events. The 110th anniversary of the birth of v. r. Lenin"
leader of the world proletariat and found.er of the lrorld's first socialist state,
and the thirty-fifth anniversary of the great victory over rascism were widely
obseTved in ihe C\IEA rnemb er countries and by the organs of the Council.

The advances made by the Cl,lEA nember countries in socialist and cornmuni st
construction and the experience gained in co-operation among them serve to confirm
the vital force and undying significance of the iaieas of l\{arxism-Leninism, as
creaLLvery appried -in the slecific ccnditions of each countrye and are exertinq an
increasing influence on the course of .world development.

It uas noted at the meeting of the Session that, in the 2! years r,rhich have
passed since the signing of the llarsa\.r Treaty, the countries parties to that
cr-efensive alLiance, in co-operarion Vith other countries and l,'ith a1l peace-foving
rorces, have been confiJenLly and effectively dealinl vith vitarly irportant tasks -those of preventing the outbreak of 'ar in Europe, taking alr possible action to
pronote the strengthening of peace, reducing international tension, and developing
peaceful co-operation bet\/een States on the basis of equal rights.

The Session reaffirrned the inportance of the Declaration and Statement adopted.
by the states parties to the i{arsav Treaty on 15 l4ay 1980, r.rhich contain a broad
progralnme of action for strengthening peace and co-oleration between peoples,
continuing the Dolicy of ci6tente and supplenentine it by milil:ary d6tente, halting
the arms race, bringing about disarnanent n particularly nuclear d.isarmarnent n
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Dromoting the peaceful settl-ement of disputes, eliminating the policy of force frominternational relations, anr1. strengthening Lhe security ancr. independence of peoples.

The delegations of the cr'{rJA menber countries emprrasized once again their
adherence to the principl-es and provisions of the Helsinki Final Act and the needfor active, carefu-l preparltions Lo ens ru.e that tfe forthcoming -radrid meeting of
representatives of the states parties to the xuropean conference proceeds in aconstructive nanner so as to continue and strengthen the process of d6tente andensure security on the European continent and the flrfther development of
co-operat ion in all fiefd-s arnong the peoples of Euronean countries on the basis of
equal- rights,

The selfless labour of the working class, peasantry a-nd. intelligentsia of the
c-lFA member counlries under the laadershiD of their con"runist ancl vorkers' parties
and the devel-opment and i.nt ens i fic ation of aff-round co-operation betffeen then
on the basis of the principles of r.{arxism-Leninism and international solidarity,
e qual rights, respect for nationar independence and sovereignty, non- interferenc ein internal, affairs, mutual benefit and conrad.ely mutual assistance ensured thefurther gror"rbh of those countTiest economic, scientific and technoLogical potential
and the improvement of the material and cultural living standards of the peopte.

llational income for f9T9 in the Cl4xA member countries as a group showed an
increase of 19 per cent cver 1975, 'rhife the corresponding figure for industrial
prorluction was 23 per cent. rn most of the O'FA mernber countries, Lhe highestrates of growth vere recorded by the sectors which determine technicar- progress
and ensure efficient production. The average annual volume of agricultural
Drod.Lrction in the CI.{EA rnember countries for the period fg76-Ig7g shoved an
increase of ! per cent over the period I7T]-I975,

The Session noted. the successfuf development of external econornic rel-ationsof the Cl,fEA rnember countries, In 1979 their external trade turnover shoved an
inc_rease of I2.7 per cent over the fi.qure for the previous year and anounted to
-Lyb brl-rlon roubres, of r.rhich lfl billion roubles r,rere accounted for by the trade
turnover betffeen CMEA countries. Deliveries between the member countries covered
the bulk of the import needs cf the najority of CMEA countries in essential fue1s.
raw and ather nateriaLs and also machinery and equipment.

The Session approved the activities of the nxecutive Conmittee in directing the
\'Iorh of CMEA organs and was pleased to nate that since the thirty-thi-rd meeting of
the CMEA Session its activities had been aimed at the successful implementation of
the a.greements reached at meetings of the feaders of fraternal parties and states
nembers of cl{EA and of the comprehensive prograffme for the Further nxtension and
Ir0orovernent of Co-opet'at ion and the DeveloDnent of Socia-LisL fconomic Tntegration,
at the execution of long-term special-purpose co-operation proArammes and at
developing then into a system of concrete agreenents. rt vas remarked that during
the current year implementation of the major measures provided for in the
Co-ordinated Plan of l&.l1 t il- at eral Integration lleasures of CI.EA l,lernber Countries
for 1976-1980 vill be effectively conpleted.

rt vas noted that vork on the co-ordination of plans for r,he nexr five-year
pl-an and on particutar questions to be dealt with over a lorner ncrr'.rd had reached
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the final stages. The initial results of the co-orclination showed that in the
course of this vork a mrmber of ccrrlplex problens involved in economic, scientific
!n,i ta^hni.Fl .^-^r,.-rfi^n Fcd rar"r:alrr l.e6n c^l\reci. ThiS lril1 "acil"itate the
preparation by CMEA countries of plans for their social and economic development
o.rer the nert five-year period.

It was agreed at the Session that national planning organs and the CMEA

Conmittee on Co-operation in the Sphere of Planning should intensify their efforts
to accelerete the cornpletion of work on the co-ordination of p1ans, Lo satisfy more
fu11y the needs of Lhe countries' economies in fuel, retr maLeria-Is' energy'
machlnery and equip-ment and a.1so to increase the volur,le of reciprocal trade and
improve international rransport conditions.

The Session discussed the vorir done in CI{EA bodies to develop and furtber
prol]ote specializat,ion and production co-operation in the main types of machinery
and equipnent necessary to ensure technological progress in the Cl4r'A nember countries
and growth of production in the energy and fuel-rav material complex' in the
engjneerinC industry, the electrical engineering intlustry" the electronics and
chemica.l industries, in transport and in agriculture. As of the Present Lime, more
than 120 multilateral and more than 660 bilateral agreements are being implenented
in che f-Le.Id o- speciaJ ization ond product.ion co-operation. Tn the engineering
ind.ustry alone, soecialized production covers nore than lo'000 product Iines ' The
1r^1r-qF ^f av.r^'+q nf en-cialized enoinaerins n-oducts in trade betl,/een the CI{FA

member countries is groving aplroxinately tvice as fast as general exports of
-.-hi -atr or,l onrri nnant

The Session also emphasized that the tasks confronting CI{EA member countries in
such matters as the intensification of social production and accelerated
application of the resu1ts of scientific and technological progress calfed for
furr'her improvements in the qual ity of vork on inlernational specialization and
production co-operation. Bearin5 in nind that uork on the ba-Ianced develoFment of
international specialization and production co-operation on a 1on3-term basis is the
main means of enhancing the effectiveness of further co-operation between CMIA member
countries over the forthcoming decade, the Session noted the measures taken to raise
the quality of this work to a new level. Attention r"ras dravn to the need to
concentrate collaboration in production specialization and co-operation on problems
of particular eccnornic importance and on efforts to promote its integration by means

of co-ord.inated Tesearch and technical eva"fuat ion and fol1o'w-up \,rork ' technological
innovation and production, and the organization of technical services; attention was

al-so drawn to the need to expand. the scope of internationaf specialization on the
standardization of assemb.l-ies and parts so as to optimize production of the final
product.

Inphasis .l,'as laid on the need for the further development of co-oFeration
betrreen C-.IEA menber cor.rntries in the production of high-quality nateriafs to satisfy
the needs of these countries in the rrrain branches of lndustry.

During the meeting of the Session' the heads of delegation of the CI4IA menber
countries signed an Agreement on muJ-tilateral international specia.lization and
co-operation in the development and production of new computer technology facilities.
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the Level achieved during the period

The Session noted the growing importance to the economic development of CI'IEA

mer^ber countries of supplying thelr national economy with energy, fnel and raw
materials and, in addition to the development of co-operation in exploiting nev
'resources through joint efforts, stresied the irnportance o: economizing by alI
Irossible means on fue1, rarr materials, energy and other material resources' It vas
clecided that greater attention should be paid Lo probl ems of co-operahjon in
ensuring rnore rational utilization of those resources.

At the safle time, decisions were adopred regarding the expansion of
co-oleration in organizing geological- prospecting operations in mineral-rich areas
of CMEA member countries and ensuring grol"th in proven reserves and in mutual
deliveries of fuel and other inportanl types of mineral rav materials' providing
the fuel extraction and fuel consumpt ion sectors vith modern low-cost and high-
producLiviLy cquipnent, and also utilizing nev and supplenenLary sou.rces of energy.
During the next fev years, scientific and technical proiections will be nade with
a view to sotving fuel and energy pToblems up to the year 2000.

In the course of the Session, an Int ergoverrmental General Agreement was signed
on co-operation among member countries of the Council with a view to bringing about
a substantiaJ- increase in the degree of oil refining through the introduction of
more advanced technol-ogy on the basis of specialization and co-operation in the
production of installations and equipnLent for secondary oiI refining processes.

The Session noted the extensive r,rork that vas being carried out, on the basis
of the Comprehensive Progranme and, the long-term special-purpose co-opel'ation
prograrrmes in the field of scientific and technical co-operat ion in developing
new types of prod-ucts, irnproving technology and enhancing the qual ity and technica^I
perfection of the goods produced. During the period betr,/een the thirty-third and.

thirty-fourth meetings of the Councilrs Sessiono 2T multilateral agreements on
scientific and technical co-operation were concluded. In the CMEA Committee on
Scientific and Technical Co-operation, the basic directions were worked out for
scientific and technical co-oDeration anonA the Cl.lEA member countries up to 1!!0.

It nas noted that the CI4EA merober countries were continuing to provide
assistance to the Socialist Republic of Viet Na.mn the Republic of Cuba and the
I"ongolian FeopLeis Republic in a.ccelerating development' enhancing economic
efficiency and hastening scientific and technical nrogress. Tn the course of the
meeting of the Session, a General Agreement was signed concerning the co-operation
of CI.{EA member countries in irrplementing the Plan for the accel-erabed development

^f s.ien.'a 2nd f,..hnol^FV in thF Rcnrrhl ic ^f Crrl^a.

The Session noted- the successful devetopment of the co-operation of the Council
fo" Mutual- Economic Assistance vith non-members cf CMEA and international
orsanizat ions .
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Co-operation betlteen CMEA and the Sociatist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia has
been intensified and flrrr,her enhanced. At present, Yugoslavia is participat,ing in
lLhe nork of C].IEA organs in 22 areas o- co-operation and is party to over T0
agreements and treaties on multilaLeral specialization and co-operation in
production and scientific and technical co-operation.

The successful co-operarion betlreen the Counci] for t4utual Lconoloic Assistance
and the fiepubl-ic of Finrand has continued. co-operaLion has arso taken place vith
the Republic of Iraq and rrith the United Mexican States.

Guided by the principtes of internat ional i sm, the Cl"mA member ccuntries provide
assistance on both a bilateral and a muftilateral basis to young States embarking on
a course of socialist d.eveloprrlent and al-so to other devetoping countries in order
to 3.ccelerate their economic proflress and s+,rengthen their poritical and economic
independence, At present, the CMEA menber countries are providing eccnomic,
scientific and technical assistance to 90 developing countries of Asia, Africa and
Latin America. In L979, interested Cl,mA member countries concluded over 100
long-term agr"eements on economic and technical co-operation uith 39 developinG
countries.

The CI..{EA member countries reaffirmed their soliclarity with the legitimate
desire of developing states to achieve full economic inclepend.ence and elininate
exploitation by irnperialist nonopolies, banish inequality and the oppression of
some States by others, and ensure the exercise of +,he right of each people to
dispose of its countryts natural wealth in the interests of national prosperity.

The Session stressed the consistent desire of CMEA member cor.ntries to develop
co-operation vith other states in the interests of intensifying the internatioial
division of labour on a just, equal and mutually advantageous basis and also the
willingness of the Cor:nc i1 for l.{utual nconornic Assistance to expand relations of
co-operation with non-members of the Council and international econonic
organizations for the benefit of neace and rrooresE.

In the light of a request froat the Government of the Denocratic Reputrlic of
Afghanistan, the Session adonted a decision regardinq participation by Afghanistan
in the work of CI.{EA in an observer cairacitv.

The thirty-fourth maeting ofl the Session of the Councit for l.{ut ual Economic
Assistance tool< place in an atnosphere of ulanimity" complete mutual r.nderstanding
and conradefy co-operation.




